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This Deed of As s i g n m e nt,rnade at Mumbai on,n,,GA-l ffiA- oo, o,

hcteinlftrr rcfcncd !o as "Tbe Assigoof'(which exprcssio[ shall unless rcpugEant to lhe conlext i0clude his/her
hcirs. cxcculors and administrarors and in case of a compaoy or firm, irs successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND THE INDIAN PERIORMING RIGIIT SOCIETY LIMITED, having ils Regisrered Office at
208, Goldcn Chambers, New Andieri Lir* Road, A,ndhcri (SI), Mumbai - 4OO 058, hcreinafer Efcrrcd ro as
"The Asslgnee" (which cxprEssion shall unlcss rcpugna[t to tbc coDtex!. ,ncludc its succcssors aDd assigns) of
rhe OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS '"The Asligncc" is thc Registcrcd Copydghr Socicly in India ro do business in Musical
Wo*s and/or Words or aclion inlanded o bc sung, spokcn or porformcd with the Music and in $us activety
engagcd in promodng hc cause and wclfarc oi Audlols, Composers, pubtishcrs 6nd Ovners of Copyrighr in
Musicill Works and cxcrcising and cnforcing on behalfof its Menbcrs, all Righls and Remedies of the owners by
vi(uc of thc Copyright Acq 1957 in respecr of rhet Performing Righ6 and Mc.hanical Rights.

AND WHEREAS '"Thc Assignoi' is dasirous ofjoining rhc Mcmbership of rhc Assisn.€ Sociely and has
,br lhat purposa applicd for a!!d/ot-has bacn acccpled as a Mcmbar of the Assigncc Socicly I

AND WHEREAS "Thc Assignor" has io considrrarion of lhc scrviccs rendcrcd and./or ro be rcodered
IlcrciDaftcr by th. Assigncc, agrtrd to assign wholly snd absolutcly rhc Copyrighr for rhe Public performance and
Merhanical Righ6 of his/hcr/irs cxisting Musical Work!, Anantcm.nts, Compositions, 'fBnscrip(s and
M0nuscripts wh.ther publish.d or unpublishcd including thosc recorded on rhe sound rrack/recording of
Cinemarograph Films or sound rt.ordint (as sei out in thc Schedulc hercunder at prcsenr and noaificd to rhe
Socicry latcr i0 fururE for cxisting 8!d/or fulule Worl6 ald h.Icil8fter rdcn d !o as "the said Works") in which
Copyright subsist6 and also all fut$c Worls vhich 'fic Assignct" rnay herei 0after .reale or bring inlo exisrcnce
by any mcsns whatsocvcr !o thc Assignor wholly, and cxcluively to thc exclusion of all orher pcEons (including
himsclf or hcrsclf or irscl0.

WTTNESSETH as followsr

wo Tholsatd ard AfEil

l. Ir this Dctd unlcs6 thr contlxt otheruiic admih, thc following cxpressions, shall have lhe meaning
a.ssiSncd ro thcm :

a. "Musical Work" and "Lircrary Wo.k" 6hall havc the meanings assigned ro fiem as per the
provisiorls of $c CoplEithr Aci, 1957 and as ancndcd from dlte to time wirhour prejudice !o lhe

!.ncralily of thc cxprr$ior and includ.s :-
a. Any continstion of mllody and hareooy or eirhcr of !h.m, prinr.d, rcduccd ro wriring or

othc ,i.c SBphically produccd or rsproducd,
b. Any pan of a musicrl work.
c. Any mulicd lpcomradmctr! !o no!.musical plays,
d. Any word6 or music of rnonologucs having a musical inroduction or accompaniment.
c. Perfomancc ofeny vocal or inltlumcnEl music cithc! livc or by rccoldcd disc, upe, sound-

tracurc.ording of cincmatograph film or sound r.cording or in any other form of ludio or
vidco r.cording.

f. Any words (or pan of words) which at! associatd wirh a musical work (even if the musical
work itself is not in copyright, or cvcn if drc pcrforming rights in the musical work are nor

administcrcd by thc Socicty).

b, Tha cxprcssion "Pcrfomancc" shall mean and include, unlcss othcawise s!a!cd, any modc of visual or

acousric prcscotarioD ilcludiDg any such Fcscstatio! by any mca-ls whatsocvc! whetler by live or
sound Grordidg of the said musical & litcrary wolk by way of a broadcasy'communicMon to plblic

registercd in India and having'his/her/its address ar
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c.

by mcchanical or digital or elecrontc mcaas or rhe causing oI a musical & litcrary wolk to b€transmiucd to subscribcrs ro a diffusion scrvicc, or by lbe cxhlbitio; oi u ijr"ruiog.upf, fif., o, tyrhe usc of,a sound qacl/rccording . or by any mean. 
"f.a,i"! ,r,. *r,i"JeliiJrifi *orr< 

"ratt"urero rhc public, or by any odcr means wharsoever, or Uy 
-*ay 

of,;nging, i"J;turion, ."na;rior.i on-adon, speaking and playing an insEumcnt and such orher rcfe.cnces lo ,.perform,. 
and"Performiig" shall be consrrued accordingly.

Thc" €xprcssion "Performing Righi, mcarls- a!d- includcs the ,,performance,,and or.he Righ! of
l"ff1ll*j!1-{lJ::landLircrarywork"o,communicattng,il;M;l.f, t";;;;"."rywork,.ro
rna ruor,c or.rn ltblic, broadcasting and causing to be lransrni(ed to subscribers !o a diffusio,
scrvrce rn all pais of the world. bv anv mcans and in any manncr wharsoever. including mafung thework availsbte .o rhe pubiic of ati M;sicat and Li*.,1 w;;ia;;;;;;;;*"i'u"iir.r, *o,a, 

"ropa[s rhercof (if any) as are associatcd rhcriwi& ioclud.iag (wirhour'prcjuaic" ro Jc-generairy of rf,.
:lll:Tpl _yrjl:l * Lirerary workr, fic vocal and ins-rrumenqt music *ral in'c,n"r"rog,,pr,
rrrm(s)/souno Kccordtng(s), lhe words a[d./or mulic of monologues having musical inEoduition,
and/or accompanimcnt, and Ue musical acco{tpalimcnr of noi_musical p_lays, dramadc-musical
works inctuding opclas! opererra,s, musical ptayJ, ."^;; 

"; 
p;;;;;r-"riJirri"-,", ,;a"o". pruy,,

scrials, documentaries, dmmas, commcnrarics eic. accompanied by musica * iitera.y *ort una ,r.,"
right ofaulhorizing any of thc said Acrs.

Thecxprcssion "Mechanical Righf, meanr and includes &e ighr of makinE, Sound Recordings of alt
musical works o. parrs dereof and such wo!d! and paru ihereof fii aiil, as are set our in the
dcfinidon of "Performing Righ!" and ..Recording,, 

inctudcs withour timitarl6n'roine !"ncralty of tnc
expression, lhc recordilg of sounds from which slch sounals may bc produccd rJgarabsJ ot thi i
medium on which such recording in mad€ or$e method by which rhc sounds are prodriced.

d.

3,

4,

Th..AssignoJ. hereby assigns ro the Sociely for ali pafls of the world. AII performing Righ6 and
Mechanical Rights io Musical works and/or ir lhe words or acrions associatcd thercwith-, which now
belong !o or shall hcreafrcr be acquircd by or bc or bccome vested in lhc Assignor duiog thr continuaDcc
of Ihe Assignor's 

.rnembership of &e Sociely in CoNideration of rhc Asslgnor beirig assured of his
admission to tbe inembership of lhe Assignec society for his rife rime and- all such-parrs or shares
(whcther ]imitcd as to time, place, ,iode of gnjoyment or oderwise) and./or all such interesls aDd
Royalties in the Performiog Righrs or Mechanical Rights as so belong !o or shall be so acquired by or
become vested in fte Assigno! (all such premises hdeby ajsigned or expressed or intended to be assigned
or expresscd are hereinairer collecrivcly rcfencd to as .,thc Rights Assigned") TO HOLD the same unro
the "Assigncc" for its arclusivc bcocfi! during lho rcsiduc of thc term for which the righG so assigned
shal! rcsp.clively subsist.

The "Assignee" dolh hereby covenanr wifi rhe ,.Assignoi' tha! rhc Assignee Socicry will from rimc ro
time pay lo lhe "Assignor" such sums of moncy our of lhc modcs collected by ihc Assitoee Sociery in
respect of ahc cxercise of lhe Performing RiBhts and Mechanical Rights in all its works of ils members as
lhe "Assignor" shall be cnlilled to reccive in accordance yith lhe rules of rhe Assignee Society for the
limc being. Howevcr, rhe Assignor and the Assignce respecdvely recognize rhe right of lhe respecrive
Publisher to receive 507o and the right of lhe Composer to receive 30% and hat of thc Lyricist to rcceive
20% ot the disribukblc royalries rcceived by the Assig[ee Sociery, bur on]y if such Composcr. or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of rhe Sociely Howcver, in case of Royalries from Audio Visual
means. lhe Publisher r.cognizes the right of the Audiovisual Publisher / Producer ro receive 257, of the
distributdble royahies for the exploirarion of rhe Musical Works or of rhe words associaled therewilh iI an
Audio Visual manner.

The Assignor dolh hereby covenan! with fte Assigncc rhat rhc Assignor ha5 good righ! and fuu power ro
assign ihc rights aJsigned in the maoncr aforcsaid !o thc Assigncr aod hereby walranls tha! lhe Musical
Works or the Words associated rherewifi, in rcspecr o.which the Rights are hereby assigned or purponcd
to be assi8ned,.do no! or will llot as rhe case may, bc ihfringc thc Copyrights in aDy other Works and rhat
the Assignor will ar all times hercaftcr kecp thc Assignee harmless and indemnified against .ll loss,
danrage, cos6. chargcs and sxpcnses which thc Assignec may suffer or iocu[ in resPecl of any claims
which may bc madc ufon or against lhe Assignee in lespcct of or as a result of any axelcjsc by ths
Assignce or any of the righrs which are hercby assigned or purpofled to be assigncd to bc lhe Assigncc
and thar lhe Assignoa shall aod will do and/or causc !o cxccuc and makc all such acts, deeds, powers of
lttorn€y, assignmcnrs ald asiuranc.s for rhe firnhcr bcltcrrncnt andyor more sadrfactory assigning in lhe
Assigncc or cnabling drc Assigncc ro enforcc thc rights assigned or any pan thercof as de Assignee may
tiom rirnc !o timc rcasonably require.



SCIIEIiULE OFWORKS

r\ll Pdst, Present rnd Future Works belonging to the Assignor'

sonr( of them as Follotys :-

sIGNED SEALED and DELIVERXD
bv the ubo\e - named Arsigror

IN wlTNESs WHEREOF the Assigror hls hercu[to set hi5 sign:tture 
'od.thc 

Assigncc has cn used its

i:,,**"ii"rr r,"*""to fixed on thi day and the year lirst hercinabove written'

Nlme :-

(Signaturc of Dircclor)

PERITORMINC RIG}IT SOCIETY LTD.
lr,rs hereunto amxed iR the presence of:

-AButf,t 
rg Rerasrnrt

Nrme

lo presence of

]'t.t Ii INDIAN PERFO
ItliCD. OFFICE : ?08, GOLDEN CHAMBERS'

NEW ANDHERI LINK ROAD.

ANDTIERI (W). MUMBAI . 4OO 053'

THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN

RA,+, _
(SignAture ol Membcl )

CntegorJ

(Sigltature)

G RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.

of Director)
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT
SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Righx


